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- day about aome paper the had signed
forLRDA. Well, she didn't understand
what she had signed. Miss Cosuwe.
and*e thought Ol Wiz could explain

>3) st to her Well, this best paper the
~ LRDA is passing out gives the

appearance that, if you sign it, yon
.. support our Lusnhee bill. But, when
Ol wiz read it dose, its sayiag that if

"

you sign it you give LRDA the right to
be in charge of you as a tribal
government Now, the womandidn't

- understand that when the signed this
'-'paper. Miss Conwoe She was told by

the LRDA that itwasm support ofthe
Lumbee bill. They just didn't tell her
the other part in the paper, cause ifshe

' had known that, she would have told
them whereto puttheirpieceofpaper
LRDA has taken advantage ofour

people for so long, Miss Coanee. that
-'they see nothing wrong in asking a
' woman to sign a paper that the don't
" understand which givesup herright to
havea tribal government. Deceit isan
evil thing. Miss Coanee, andwhen we
have so-called lenders pullingthewool
over their own people's eyes, we are
living in some mighty bad times. CM
Wiz expects that the LRDA paperswith this woman's name on it will be
sent up there to Washington to prove
to some Senator or to the Bureau of
Indian Affairs that LRDA is over all
of us Indians. But, when they git this
other little piece of paper that this
woman is sending up there. I reckon
their scheming to set themselves up
over us as cur tribal government wiB
be brought into the open

Now. the properway for us to elect
usa tribal government is to first figure
out what we want this government to,
doand what it can't be doing 01 Wiz
likes to call it rules and regulations,
but in Indian bp;mess, its called a
tribal constitution, it sets outon paper
what the tribal government candoand
what it can't do Then, once we vote
on that, we elect the people who I run
our tribal government under those
rules and regulations. Ain't nothing
odd about that. Miss Coanee Thais
the way PTA is run. the way Churches
are run. and the way the United States
runs and a whole bunch of other
countries who care about freedom
Course, if you ain't wanting to do
something the right way. yeupdght;
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sneak wutmd and a* people to up
some paper thai goes against the
damocrelicwuy. .

Rules and regulations are a good
thing. MissCotmee Ifyouhave them
written out <n pages aid its adopted
by the people, then yon don't have
situations like we have hen with the
LRDA. But, if you ain't wanting to
followanyrolesorregulations, you're
going to be working against them.
which is what LRDA is doing They
am> wanting to be held down byany
rules excepting those they make up
along the way. which if it suits their
purpose, they can ignore

Our people have always been taken
advantage of. MissCormee. Offofour
poverty and Inch of schooling, they
build themselves up. Then, they forgit
the people, until they want something
else from us. Well, them LRDA boys
can beg all they want. Ol Wiz ain't
signing their piper to give away his
rights to LRDA, Miss Connee. About
the only thing CH Wiz believes they
are ftttin to be in charge of is those
turkeys theyown up there in St. Pauls.

Speakingofturkeys. Miss Connee,
our REA signed off an the LRDA is
sitting thousands of co-op money to
buythat turkey farm. 01Wiz haseven
beard they turned over a bunch of
money that was given to the REA to
LRDA on helping people with their
light bills. What the people should do
who gave this money is ask for an

accounting ofthatmoney given tothe
LRDA. 01 Wiz would like to know.
Miss Connee, whether it really went
to the people, or whether it went for
something else at the LRDA

Now, this other young woman I
know was telling me that she got laid
off by the LRDA. According to her,
she ain't the only one thats hud off. It
seems. Miss Connee. that they're in
icnte kicdofbindoverthere. The way
I heard it, they're running short on
money and are having to let some
folks go. Course, ifthey had listened
toOl Wizabout throwingawaymoney
on fancy ads, they might not be in this
fix they're in and that woman might
have ajob today, but the LRDA ain't
caring about these things. Miss
Connee. If they ain't careful, they'll
spendevery cotton-picking nickel sent
here to help our people in fighting the
^j>eople on their ccstttitdlion
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LRDA, Ik i witoam a* the
arte* and that* were the Lvmfesc
iadusaies is looking k»movuig From

L^iKlt^vlvg^j^i iy ^^i,|gcS^SEaTte C«M git on thai
bored. Mire Omm. red tare Are.
oat (few barn be aurt uamg Bre.it
make* you wonder ifthere ain' t some

lire table. Mire Coreree Core*, if

tfeey^lrevM^pe^te^^^ar*thejr
above doing some other things thai
ain't rightefchar

Like Ma said. Mire Cwreree. bud*
ofa *.**"» slick fogf**»T* Seems to
me dm some of these REA boys,
the* LRDA boys, and those Lumbee
Industrie* boys are sticking nughty
close together and are controlling
millions of dollars. If this Lrenbee
bill passes, they're wanting togit theirhandson million*more, MissConnee
This is tire realreason tiwy're lighting
the people so hard on having a
constitution. They figure this
constitution will bind them to some
rules and regulations. Miss Cannae,
and they ain't wanting to live under
any rulesor regulations, excepting the
onesthey make upwhich beneft! them,
not the people

The way CM Wiz looks at it. they
ain't shown him what they have done
with the millions they have already
went through, and he sure ato t
wanting to givethem hisblood money
to be a wheeling and dealing through
their corporations that he ain't no
member of, receives nothing from
except some taters.

Now. there might be some of ore
people that can afford to sign a blank
checkover tothe LRDA, MissConnee.
but Ol Wiz ain 't one ofthem He's
lookingdown the rond to college bills
that have to be paid for his
grandchildren, having some money if
ooe of the children have to go to the
hospital, and helping out his children
aud grandciuidieu when they ain't got
nomoney coming in to buy groceries,
pay light bills, or doctor "bills He's
looking toward theday and time when
leaders are held accountable by the
people cause they operate under the
rules and regulations of the people
We ain't got that now. but I reckon it
won't be long before we will have us
a constitution

Now. if folks want to give them
LRDA boys a blank check to hr in
charge of them with no rules and
regulations, they need to line up at the
LRDA to sign their paper But. Ol
Wiz ain't going to be in mat line. Miss
Conn* He'll be standing over there
in that other line to vote, on our

j

the"ronl 'todLTSi^^
our peopletfMH folks » lha+itg thets
where LRDa u looking, they ncoJ to
take a cloee look at whose future the
t RDa u worried about

horn »hti Oi Wiz **>. the oelv
future LROA is looking after is the
toneofLRDA, not the people. Thats
why corporauuas like LRD* can t
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Bat. a corporation Ma t pot Mood
through in veins, Mia Connee It

d^cMeTt aoAMliy1AH
its got is paper, a bank account, and a
permit from the government to cany
oa bueineei A corporaboa doesn't
buy groceries. Miss Coanee. cause it
ami not ao need for food.

H don't go to chuich, cause it aia't
got ao need for salvation and

anyway. Only people go to heaven.
A corporation doesn't starry or have
children, either It cm merge with I
other corporations, and it create other
.orporatioos like the way LJtDA
created Lwnbee Industries But it
doesn't stand before Almighty God
and take an oath to love, honor, and
obey; neither does it sufler the pangs
4>fchildbirth, Miss Coanee, or knows
what it like to sit up with a sick child
through the night

But, if folks want to put the
interest of a corporation over their
ownflethand blood, thatstheir choice.
Miss Coanee. AH 01 Wiz will do is
remember them in his prayers,
know thai

W D. Locklcar

(Elders and Traditionalist)
Corn**** ,
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OnThe Pow
Wow Circuit

The following list of upcoming powwows is not intended to be a
complete list. Anyone having information about upcoming powwows not
listed is encouraged to send them to. Wild Turkey. P.O. Box 1075.
Pembroke. NC 28372 or fox to (910) 521-1975

'May 28. Upper Mattaponi Spring Festival, Sharon School. King
William, VA. Info.: 804-769-2408.

.June 3,4,5th 2ND Annual NAIA/Loretta Lynn Pow-Wow Waverly,
Tennessee, American Indian Vendors/Traders k Dancers Welcomed. For
more info, call Native American Indian Asso. Georgia Magpie at 615-726-
0806

'June 4-5. Machapunga Tuscarora Indian Tribal Associaition First
Annual Native American Pow Wow, Moratoc Park on the Roanoke River,
Hwy 711S Business. Williamston, NC. Info.: 910-793-6117/910-975-1473
after 6 pm

' June 16.17,18,A 19, Rebirth ofthe Traditional Spiritual Gatherings,
a Tribute to the Great Spirit. Father of all Indian nations. North Carolina
Indian Cultural Center. Call Spotted Turtle (910) 521-4178. Painted Turtle
(910) 521-0020 or Wild Turkey (919) 521-2826.

. June 24-25 Allentown. PA, Pow-Wow (410)788-0689
July 2,1994 -11:00 am. - 2 p.m. & 6p.m. - Until; AlSES Chapter invites

the public to our Third Annual Powwow at Pembroke State University.
'July 15. 16. 17- Charlotte Native American Peetival. First Unfotf

Atrium and Plaza 301 South Tryon St Charlotte. NC. Info 704-588-5870.
. July 15-17 Howard County. MD (410) 7884)689, (919) 257-1720
.July 24. Cherokee of Hoke County and Maxton. NC Tuscaroras.

Intertribal Festival, at Rockfish near Davis Bridge. NC. Contact Chiefer
Mrs Edgar Bryant. (910) 875-0222.

.July 29-31 Virginia Beach, (410) 788-0689 or (919) 257-1720.

.July 30-31. Thud Annual Pow Wow and Festival. Rising Water and
Falling Water Showplace. Richmond. VA. 804-769-1018.804-443-4221.

. August 26-28 Baltimore American Indian Center Pow-Wow (410)
675-3535

. September 9-10. Cohane Pow Wow. CNoloo. NC Contact (910) 564-
6909

. September 15-17 Guilford Native American Association (919)273-
8686

.September 23-24. Native American Festival. Durham Technical
Community College, 1637 Lawson Street, Oaham. NC. Call (919) 598-
9188 or (919) 479-8000

.Sept 30-Oct I. Indian Trail Pow Wow. Indian Trail, NC. Call
Metroliaa Association: 704-331-4818, Kiagsten Sanderson. 704-821-6361.

.Quotas T t. Cumhtrlsnilfmty Matrrr Irr-frr-13* Annual Pow
Wow. Memorial Indoor Arena. Fayetteville. NC 910-483-8442

.October 14-15-Wacmaw-Siouan Pow Wow, Boten. NC. For info:
(919)665-8778

. October 14,15,16, 13Th Annual NAIA Pow-Wow k Fab Festival
Nashville, Ti for more info call 615-7284)806 American Indian
Vendors/Traders k Dancers Welcomed 211 Uatea St Stahbnan Bldg.
Suite 937 Nmfaville. TN 37201-1505.

.October 21-22-Mebema Indian Tribe Pow Wow. Winton, NC

. Tlmnerfwr 7-13 Greet American Indian Expo (410) 7884)689

. November 21-27 Netivt American Pow-Wow. Baltimore. MD (416)
.75-3535
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Fairdoth Introduces Real Welfare ReformAct

Faircloth-Graxsley-Brown Real

itItMM colum<*.» bill.
mchKhng Minor sy Leade Bob Dole
\ compan»o i. bUI introduced by
wSTEctawodwed iB *e Howe

The bill directlyjddresststa
I < unirotkng the growth of welfiMC
coats, 2- Reducing illegitunacy and
i ruaNHhrig nriirn tthiT i.
workfare requirements

" Betore coming to tbe Senate 1
spew 45 years in the private sector
meeting apayroilasabusinessinan
Senator Faireloth said Out of all
the spending programs implemented
by the tcde raTgovernment. I do not
know of a group that has been a
bigger failure shan those collectively
known as 'welfare'

Faircloth explained. "Since
Piwdsni Johnson declared war on
poverty' in 1963, almost 30 years
ago. we have spent almost S3 trillion
an a well mteariooed but Failed effort
to end poverty. bt the past five years
alone, totalwelfare spendinghasmore
than doubled Government welfhre
programs - often well-intentioned-
-have destroyedthe mutativeofwhole
generations ofour citizens ''

The hill will cap aggregate
spending on 76 welfare programs at
3.5% (medicaid is excluded) This
mooev will be converted intoasingie
discretionary block grant tothe stales
President Clinton's welfhre proposal
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wo.y. mi man mamy I caU on
.w i, f'y 1. g>iV.nun riiv nllfl

:i I* 3?»lu> <o end welfort a,«
i .I. a^^mKIK>\V it tiveii wc ncNmroi mkhiiu

¦« -* » a.jn ».tnuoul.
Furdodi said *Reui ifw*

reform must address Ike root cause
that has been tela* ti* welfare
bureaucracy for 30 years:
ill.itunaey" TV Mil efcmtoates
diret i N-nt fit tii vounu women
wko have children out of wadtock.
'Rathertha creatingacashincentive
to have children <>ut of wedlock. we
>houid promote and reward the
institution of marriage." be It
continued Hia bill provnies a tan
i trdu to low iikotne mamed couples
with children

Jkthird component of the Mil

exchange forbeMto^^U^mXee
who are being givenaheipiRgliand
by the working people W America
should be expected to at least do a
day'e week themselves "

^ M :
Priority will be yiven ii.requiring

single able bodied adults on weitiui*
to work All single able bodied food
stamp recipients would be reunited to
work for their benefits. By IW6, half
of all single mothers receiving Ajd
To Families With Dependent Children
AF'DO would he required to wort

K.IL.l|.rroc oenems
Senator Fsircknh concluded. - As

I have said many times before, we
need workers not welfare '
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What: Rebirth of th* Traditional Spiritual Gathering!

Where: North Carolina Indian Cultural Center, Pembroke, NC

When: Father't Day Weekend June It, II, It, Ifth

Why: To Promote and Educate the Principal! of Native American Traditional
LMm...

..a .

Rebirth of the Traditional
Spiritual

GATHERINGS
A Tribute to the Gnat Spirit, Father of all Indian Nation ¦

(M Say end all nlfht Thursday; Friday, Saturday, Sunday until evening)

June 16, 17, 18, 19, 1994
North Carolina Indian Cultural Canter

Than will bo dancing, drumming, tinging, ttorytolUng and
demonstration! occurring day and night No tchaduh of
events. All time is "Indian time."

?NOVENDORS (SELLERS) 1
Traders (Bartering Only)
^

J

f ' \

?No Admission /

?No Prizes (j
?No Competition /

.

ri
Anyone emit bmrtmr for any Itmm

displayed. Anyone wishing to trad#
Native mado crafts etc. bring Blanket
and setup FREE.

CAMPING IS FREE.
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It it the viown of ihe arpontotn of
ihit forhennn to form on INTER-
TRIRAL COUNCIL OF ELDERS
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of North (incline The four prepared
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